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It was matter of great surpzise to me that for
ten months my essays made their-weekly appear-
ance, without exciting or provoking any public
printed remark, or criticism. I was almost .a.
desespoir for fear that I should continue. to. walk
over the course without a single one ventdring to
enter the iists.; I have purposely insei-téin my
papers some blunders, and have tai-ted some pe-
culiar topics, in the hopes of provoking aniníad-
version ; at length, to my gréat satisfaction, two
or .three writers have come forward. One who
signed JACUSNESUS, in the Montreal Gazette, a,
fortnight ago, I answere'd the following wveek,
and have apparently written hirn down. To D.
H. in the Quebec Mercury of last weèk I have
sent my answer; and my.own individial.réply to
MOREs in last week's Gazétte, appears in- this
week's, in which I trust I shall bé fbundt have
done justice to the gentlemanly'languge, ad ap=
pa-ently worthy, though mistaken, motives that.
induced that writer to take u'his pen 'whi1st
have repelled with becomingiindignation his per-
sonal insinuations against me, for, whilst depre-
cating personality, he has deeply dipped his pen.
in the blackest gall that.flows from the vile re-
iessses of calumny that are to be fouin' in thé
dens of the despicable and profligate men at the.
hèad of the late. North West Company. The
niaxini upon iyhich.always have acted, and
.mean to act, is,' never to sufer anj thing to go
unanswvered; But, although I do not intend to
occupy the pages of the Scribbler with my an-
swers to attacks that may be made upon me or
upon my writings, excepting in case the'editors
of papers in which they appear should refusé, to
publish my replies, I should be doin injustice
to myself, as weli as to an ingenious correspon-
dent to whom I ain indebted for seyeral valuabte


